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All 'epartments of the State gov-
enment and the State institutions got
all they asked from the legislature, so

*verybody ought to be happy.

The appropriation bill for this year

farries very nearly two million dol-

lars. It is the largest in several

years. - The State is growing and the

people are rich.

k One member on the committee on the

two office proposition some years ago

when elected to the legislature re-

signed the office of notary public be-

cause he wanted to conform to the

constitution of the State.

Most of the press of the State com-

mend the message of Gov. Blease on

the two office proposition. Two say

the constitution doesn't intend what

it says and one says it was a mistake.

We do not know what was intended

or Whether it was a mistake, but we

do know what it says anid the English

anguage could scarcely be written

more pleinly or more clearly.

We are not quite sure but are under

the impresion that the property quali-
ication governing scholarship to col-

-eges in this state applies to fathers

only. The mother may be wealthy,

but that does not matter, unless we

are mistaken. If we are right, an

amenlment should be made so that a c

girl or boy can not get a scholarship if t

either parent is able to send him or

iier.-Sumter Herald.

The better plan would be to abolish C

ihscholarsbips in State colleges and

make tuition free to all South Carolina

boys and girls. A darge proportion of I

~those who secure secboiIrshbips are I

able to <pay their own way through ~
college and many make incorrect

stantsas to their property in or-

der to secure free tuition. In fact a t

very small per centage pay any tui- h1

tion in any of the State colleges.-

The present legislaturle continues to

~pile on the appropriations for State

institutions.r

It is proposed to build a highwaY

from Virginia to Georgia. i

We would be glad to see that 'high- f

way from Greenville and from Spar-

tanburg via Ne4wberry to Columbia1

built It could he done in a few daysd
and done easily and with the outlay

of a very small amount of cash.

First, we should get together aln.2
the route and raise enough money to-

employ a civil engineer and expert

road builder and have him go over

'the route, relocate and survey and 1\

make profiles of the road with speci-
ieations of what is to be done and

then get the people along the road to

come out with their teams and labor C

at the same time from Greenville to

.Columbia. and haveja force of hands
I

and teams at work at the same time F

on the entire route and in about two I

weeks we could have a fine road all

the way from the mountain city to

the capital.
Will not some one lead the move- (

ment and call a meeting at Newberry

-a central point-and get represen-

tatives present and start the ball roll-

ing.

There is not a great deal of work1
needed between Newberry and Green-

ville, but in many places the road

should be changed so as to avoid rail-'

road crossings where praticable and

to go around bills and change sand

fbeds into sand and clay roads.

If we did not ,get the entirse road

built in the two weeks we could get

the specifications and gradually work

pto them.

There should be no trouble to get a

the cooperation of the county super-d
visors. In fact Supervisor Humbert,1
of Laurens, is a civil engineer and an

expert road builder and no doubt his

services could be secured to make the;

nee'ssary surveys and specifications.

The entire road ought to be staked

off indicating just what is to be done.

Cr'd'r on is all that is needed.

A A.a.

NEWS OF EXCELSIOR.

Sunday School to be Reorganized-
New Telephone Line-Personal

Mention.

Excelsior, Feb. 6.-Excelsior Sun-
day school will be reorganized for an-

other year next Sunday afternoon. All
who are interested in the school will
come out.

Mr. J. W. Hartman spent Saturday
in Colambia.
Sorry to state Mr. J. H. Dominick

who has been sick for some time is no

better..,
The fine weather has let our far-

mers do a good deal of plowing. The
grain is looking nicely for the time of
ea.

Miss Eolinie Whoeler has Ibeen
pending a few days with Telatives

3und friends ait Pomaria.
.Mrs. E. G. Counts and Mrs. Berry
artman spent Friday with relatives

in Mt. Tabor section.

Miss Victoria Crosson, of Leesville,
s visiting in this community.
Miss Roslee Wheeler, of Newberry

:ollege, has been on a visit to the
iome folks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. B. Kibler, of
ewberry, have been on a few days
Tisit to his brother, Mr. J. A. C. Kib-
I;er.
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Kibiler, of New-

erry, spent a few hours with his sis-
er, Mrs. A. A. Singley, here on Sun-
Iay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stone have been

>n a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Bub

Iddy, in Saluda county.
Another new 'phone line wilil go up
tom prospeity leading out in the
dt. Pilgrim section in the next eight
>rten days time. Those who will put
n 'phones on the new line are:

essrs. Crayton Dominick, Bennie
Paylor, Jacob Taylor, Jam.es Living-
ton, John B. Cook and J. Calhoun
.ong. Our people, will soon all be
nnected by phone and we are glad

o see it Sigma. -

Nicholson's Bill.
;rreenwood Index, 2nd.
Respresentative W. H. Nicholson de-

erves congratulations,on the passage
y the house of the marriage license
avbill introduced by him. A simi-
bill introduced by Senator Carlisle

asalready been passed by the-senate~
Ye Index has advocated this bill,
long with Gov. Blelase, for a nu.mber
fyears. There is no doubt of thIe fact
ht Gov. Blease will sign the bill as

e has advocated it for some time.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
As executrix of the last will and
etament of Mrs. Nancy Caroline Har-

is, I will make final settlement of the
state of ,the said Mrs. Nancy Caro-
ineHarris in the probate court for
Jewberry' county on Wednisday,
4arh 8, 1911,- at 11 o'clock in the
orenoon, and immediately thereafter
pply for lett4rs dismnissory as said
xecutrix. All persons holding claims
gainst said estate will present them
ulyattested, on or before that date.

Annie R. Harris,
Executrix of the last will and tes-
tament of Nancy Caroline Harris.
-7-4weeks

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Farmers' and
erchants' bank, located at Little
ountain, S. C., at the close of busi-
essFebruary 3, 1911:

Resources.
oans and discounts. $42,498.54
verdrafts.. .. ..........592.56
Kondsand stocks owned by

the bank.... .... ......2,500.00
'u<rnituxe and fixtures.. ..1,467.75
lankiig house.. .. ........1,806.93
)uefrom banks and bank-
ers.. .. .... .... ......28,013.11
urrency.... .... ......3,494.00
|old...... ............85.00
ilverand other minar coin 280.39
ihecks and cash items. .. . 204.29

Total.. .. .... .......$80,942.57
Liabilities.

)aipital stock paid in . . . . $ 16,812.50
surplus .fund ..... .. 3362.50
individed profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid... ... ...... .......118.37
ndividual deposits; sub-

.ect to check. ....... ....44,989.70
imecertificates of deposit 15,517.82
Jashier's checks.......... 141.68

Total.. ..'.. ....... .$ 80,942.57
tateof South Carolina, County of

Newberry--es.
Before me came W. A. Counts, cash-

er of the above neamed bank, who, be-

ngduly sworn, say~s that the above
ndforegoing statemient is a true con-

itionof said bank, as shown by the

>OOksof said bank.
.W. A. Counts.

Sworn to and suil: scribed before me

is f-h day of F- bruary, 1911.
J. B. Addy,
Notary Public.

~orrect attest:
J. M. Sease,
J. H. Wise,

Directors.
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RESOURCES
Loans and discounts.......
Stocks and s..
Real Estate owned......
Furniture and Fixtures
Overdrafts .

Cash on hand and in Banks

We offer you th(
modern

"Service
H. L. PARR, President. W

W. B. WALLACE, A

OPRA HO

riday, Februa

MSICAL ENTERTAI)

Celebrated Corne
~ASSISTED BY-

ewberry Concert Be
Best Local Tale

Paris Chambers has played with all leadii

cotry and has been award.ed medals by t
ofEurope, including the King of England
rmany.

Uder Auspices Bachelor Maids and Newber
ries - 20c.. 35c.
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LIABILr
$....224,796.19 Capital Stock_____

.800.00 Surplus fund and undivid
5,500.00 -:- less expenses .

3,800.00 Individual deposits
1,376.95 Cashier's Checks

. 33,538.11 Dividends unpaid .

Bills payable

$289,811.25

tmany advantages ol
bank for your busine.
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C. HOUSEAL, Vice President. M. I

sstCashier. GEO. B. CROMER,
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and can please you.
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Quafftlebaum

THINK THIS OVER.~tist This Offer Should Gain the Confideni
of the Most Skeptical.

*We pay for all the medicine umi
duri.ng the trial, if our remedy fal

to compleitely relive you of constip
tion. *We take al-l the risk. You a'

ti not obHdgated to us in any way wha
£11 -ever, if you accept our offer. Thai

!a .mighty broad statement, but -v
.mean every word of it. Could an1gbands of this thing be more fair for you?

he Crownheadls a. most scientife, common-sen
and Kaiser of treatment is Rexall Orderlies, whi4

are eaten like candy. Their' acti

principle is a recent scientific di

Cocr BadB covery that is odorless, colorless a

yOeetaseles very pronounced, gent
and pleasant in action, and partict

~arIy agreeable in every way. ThndL. -. ~ -edient does not cause diarrhot
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rES
.......$50,000.00

ed profits
12,570.39

182,041.01
164.85
35.00

25,000 00

$269,811.25

fered by a

s.

.SPEARMAN, CashierS
Solicitor.

ECEIVE A

hurs. Feb. 9
res are infoaland allare

om 900 to 1200 pounds.
Prices right for cash or

ised hundreds of others/

urs to please,

& LangforL
rity, S. C.

nausea, flatlence, griping or any in-
convenience whatev~e Rexzaul Order-
lies are particulaarly good for chl4d-
ren, aged and delicate persons.

If you suffer from ch1ronic ailanentZ,
we urge you to try Rexall Orderlies

Sat our riek. Remember you canz get
6 them in Newberry only at our store.
S12 ta;blets 10 cents; 36 tiablets 25
Seernts. Gilder & Weeks, The Rexall

t- Store.*
S

e TAX RETURN NOTICE.
-'Make your 'tax retuns on or before
.February 20, 1910, or the penalty of

e50 p.er cent. will be added for fail

hodo so.
EUG. S. WERTS,
s- County Auditor.,

le . .Now ts the time to subscribe to Th
1-Herald and News and h6lp your far.
s orite contest to win the handsome-
a, jpiano.


